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ENROSE IN SADDLE
AS COUP SUSPENDS

CROW-GRUND- Y FEUD
eping Petion Supplied by

Senater te Wear Off After

Short Siesta

RRY WAR PREDICTED

WHEN ASSEMBLY MEETS

'orner and State Chairman
heath Knives After Master
Stroke by Sick Leader

ORE REMAINS NEUTRAL

yer Loeks for Phila. Laws as
re Men Loek te Combine

if Brown and Cunningham

n.v nrcniuiK nex mccain
c public nnil politicians nf high
low degree have been Informed In

rntc dntnll thnt tlie Crew-Grnnd.v-

has again been patched up.
r It Is n patch up. It is a mnke- -

for n purpose. ' It is neither gen- -

sincere nor permanent.
t for the public In Philadelphia
throughout Pennsylvania, it mat-ver- y

little whether Ncnntnr Pcn- -

In almost lnerymose tones ns Is
ed. pleaded for hnrmeny or lined
meat axe.
ic unanimous veire of these inter-- !

Is that the harmony was arranged
crsennl grounds. "

wasn't personal. Such deals are
ys practical. This one was a mnt-- f

cold, calculating politics,
nnter Penrose executed n coup. Tt

as clean nnd clever as anything
ever put ever, and It doesn't mnt-vh- at

stage accessories or machinery
sod.

Sfclt Rut Still, In Ring
snlte nf thn handicap of an ill -

fatal illness, with enforced re-

lent for months from political and
r activities, he has reestablished
elf as the undisputed head of his
y; the Republican leader pa ro-

ot of Pennsylvania,
cording te the elaborate occeuntH

ic 'Spruce street melodrama, every- -

did about everything except fall
aeh ether's neck and weep. Ap-nt- ly

there was nothing lacking but
ttcd culf nnd trimmings.
1 sorts of premises and pledges. It
rowed, have been given bj Sennter
esc, party of the first part, te

e Chairman Crew nnd (ioverner
ill, parties of the second part.
ie test of tbe deal is going te come

shortly after the opening of the
legislative session. It will be nn

test. There will be an open etiti-

c unless it is compromised in the.
itime, and that does net seem pos- -

i te the present. Where nre Je-
lt. Grundy and Samuel S. Lewis,

ter gcnernl-clect- ? What about It.
nangler, wjie has been unanimously
reluctantly, smilingly yet rcgret- -

. if the truth be told, catapulted
the speakership of the next Heuse?
issrs. Spnnglcr nnd Lewis, I undcr- -

1, declare that they ,nre going te
fair with everybody and lay their

i en the table face up. They have
no public pledges ns te v. lint they

;eliig te de when the next Legisln-cenvene- s.

it (irundy is still in the weeds,
e is no veiie crying harmony in
wilderness of Bucks county. At
none thnt can be recognized ns thnt

lie president of the Pennsylvania
ufneturers' Association,
nater Penrose, it is understood,
guaranteed that these gentlemen
play straight with mlnunUtiatinn
urcs. He has apparently gene bail,
lie trio.
iere nre n number of citizen who
wondering if it may net prove te
case of stnw bail, the outcome of

senator's zeal and hope for bar-v- ,

Grundy Aide te Penrose
is well te fellow the sequence of

ts in this peienal connection.
nnd Mr. (irundy have been

friends. As president nf the
iH.xlvnnin Manufacture rs' Assecln-Mr- .

(irundy lias been a light arm
ie senator.
'hen the f.ill-e- occurred between
(irundy and State Chairman Crew
Grundy made his lir'st phiv for
'. He selected Mr. Lewis, of Yerk
ty, as his candidate for auditor
ral. And he put him through,
ic speaker nt the last session of
Legislature, Uebert S. Spongier,
of Yerk, was nnd is a pretege of

iew auditor general. It was Messrs.
idy and Lewis who originally se-- d

Speaker Spongier te succeed
elf.
t for Governer Sproul, the anti-igle- r

movement manifestly wasn't
Inanl en I'aur Twenty-fou- r. Column Twe

-- SON SELECTS MEDIATOR

Name Representative In Ar-

menian Discussion
Washington, Dee. 10. (Ily A. P.)
ddent Wilsen is iinderstenil te have
ted n personal representative te act
him ns mediator between the Ar-ia-

and the Turkish Notienalists,
Ills name Is expected te be d

today,

iris. Dec. 10. (Ily A. P.) Presi- -

Wllsen's decision concerning the
eninn boundaries was delivered te
French Foreign Office jestcrdny

ugh the American embassy, with a
from Ambassador Wallace, reserv-t- e

himself a voice in the decision
n it is made public,
lui document consists of an y

long note printed in book form
're.cn paper. It is slgend by Piesl-Wllse- n

and is accompanied by a
; book nf 'maps, reiistltiiting one of
inn'-- iiingiiitlcent ileciiineuts ever
veil hj the foreign office,

In nnlv hnnressinn edveii ntil hv the
ifil nfflce was (lint President Wil--

hud allowed Armcniii very liberal
lern. I

Today's Developments
in National Capital

Foreign governments finance move-
ment of rndicals te America, Knut-so- n

chnrged In the Heuse in a debate
en the Immigration bill.

A memorandum by Sccrrtnrv of
State Celby presented te Congress te-lo- y

declares curtailment of expendi-
tures lms brought about disgraceful
conditions In American consulates
and missions abroad.

Acting Secretary of State Davis
appeared before the Semite foreign
lelatiens committee te exptnin nego-
tiations en the disposition of German
cables.

Secretary linker told the Heuse
military affairs committee that pre-
visions of the army reorganization
net fixing the pence-tim- e nrtny
strength nt 1180,000 men nre manda-
tory.

CANNON AND 4 DETECTIVES
REDUCEDJN POLICE ORDER

Failure te Suppress Gambling
Causes Demotions of Men

Lieutenniit Prank P. Cannen, Fif-
teenth nnd Locust streets station, was
reduced te street sergeant and as-
signed te detective headquarters as act-
ing detective today, after he was found
guilty of disobedience of orders nnd
neglect of duty by the Civil Service
Commission.

Four district detectives attached te
the same district were reduced te pa-

trolmen nnd ordered te street duty. They
ere J. .1. Ceyle, .lames II. Fey, Jehn
(i. Nelan and William W. Malenc.

Cannen was charged with having
fniled te suppress gambling in the Fifth
police district. He Is one of the best
known men in the police department.
He hes served thirty-on- e jears in "the
Department of Public Safety and most
of this time wns attached te detective
headquarters. Fer a long time he was
assigned te the banking district. It is
understood that lie w ill comply with the
decision of the Civil Service

FIANCE FAILS TO GREET
GIRL HAVERFORD ARRIVAL

Yeung Englishwoman Among 196
Passengers Held at Gloucester
One hundred and ninety-si- x passen-

gers of the Hnverferd were held at the
Detention Heuse, Gloucester, last night
en completion of the investigation of
the officials.

Among tlie number wns Miss Anna II.
Hight, of I'nglaud, one of eight young
women who enme here te be married.
Her husband-te-b- e is C. II. Majer,
whose address is given as Preup, Tex.
He has net yet arrived In the ICast, and
Miss Iliglit, who is twenty-tw- o years
old, will he held at Gloucester until
definite advices reach the immigration
officers.

Seven of the brides-te-b- e found their
fiances waiting for them, nnd thefere-menle- s

hove already been or will be
performed in eastern towns. One wed-
ding took plnce Inst night in the Hap-ti- st

Church of Gloucester, when Archi-
bald Pennock. of Lehigh nvenue, Glou-
cester Heights, wns mnrried te Miss
Elizabeth MacNeill, n pretty Scotch
lassie, just twenty yenrs old. The cere
meny was performed by the pastor, the
itcv. r. lxi'itn ( nerry. I'enneeu nns
waited eagerly for three weeks, the li-

cense having been issued te him Thanks-
giving Dny.

Causes for the holding nf nearly 200
passengers included nbsenec of rela-
tives wiie failed te arrive lu Philadel-
phia, fixing nf miner details of trips te
western points, and fuither investiga-
tion of a number of cases.

Three children who made the trip
across the Atlantic unaccompanied
started last night for Xew Yerk, where
.ai. doeru, an uncle, will meet thetnv
They were Morice Sterek, Miss Lnhn'
Steiek and Miss Sura Sterek. fourteen,
eleven anil ten jears old, respectively.
They came from Warsaw, where their
mother is living.

ASK MORE EMBARGOES

Cattle and Weel Growers Seek Re-

lief Frem Foreign Competition
Washington. Dec. 10. -- - (Ily A. P.)
Further rennets for embargoes en

wool nnd livestock pieducts weie heard
today by the Heuse vvajs and menus
committee. S. W. MiCIuic, nf Sail
Luke. I'tnh. presented an appeal from
the Western Konge Stock Growers'
Association, urging immediate action,
nnd Prof. W. C. Coffee, et imnnn,
111., eastern vice president of the Na-
tional Weel Growers' Association, told
the committee thnt "the deplorable sit-
uation new existing lias embarrassed
fanners te the extent that sheep pro-
duction today is en the decrease."

"With no nuuket for wool and bud
markets for lambs," Mr. Coffee said,
"we cannot hope for increased pro-
duction of these nnlpials. Foreign im-

ports constitute n renl menace."

LIGHT SNOW FALLS

Seen In Suburbs, but Scarcely Can
Be Called "Snowfall"

There were light Ihirrles of snow in
the outlying sections of the city nnd In
the suburbs last night, but hardly
enough te deserve the designation of
"snewfull."

With rising temperature the flakes
sneu changed te a misty rainfall. In
1(11(1 timet vt'iin. slv'ilfll kllnti'fitlla In
quantity shipments en dates earlier
than ueeemuer u.

The following is today's ferecast:
Itain tills nftcrnoen and tonight ; Sat-
urday, generally cloudy; lowest tem-
perature tonight about 10 degrees j

gentle winds, mostly southwest.

TO MAKE U. S. "CHRISTIAN"

International Reform Bureau Plans
Millien Expenditure In 3 Years
Washington, Dec. 10.- - (Ky A. P.)

Expenditures of $1,000,000 during the
next three ears iu safeguarding prohi-
bition, extending tl blue laws and
amending tlie federal constitution se
the 1'nlted States will be designated a
"Christian nation," is proposed by the
luti'iiuitlemil Keterni lliircnu. accord-
ing te Wilbur F. Crafts, its siipciln-teiident- ,

who addiessed the opening ses-ule-

en the subject here.

1 PATROLMEN HELD

AS BANDIT AIDES;

MAYOR AI HEARING

Eight Other Men Are Arraigned
for Series of Robberies.

Magistrate Refuses Bail

SAY PRISONERS "FRAMED"

THEFTS WITH DRIVERS

Mayer Moere sat beside Magistrate
Kens-ha- in Central Station today and
saw two patrolmen of his police bureau,
their uniforms forfeited for civilian
clothes, held without bail for the grand
Jury en the charge of aiding n band of
efght alleged robbers and held-u- p men.

llesides the two patrolmen, two ether
men were held without hall for the
grand Jurj, nnd six men were held
without ball for n further hearing in
ten days, nt tlie instance of Lieutenant
Mcliride. of the Fourth ami Kaee
streets station.

Majer Moeie's interest was centered
throughout the lienrlng en the two ac-
cused patrolmen. The) are Hnrrj .1.
Dcl.angc and Themas II. McF.lrnj, both
of tlie Fourth nnd Kaee streets station.
DeFmge lives nt 127 Clierrv street,
nnd Mctttrny lives, nt ft l."0 Kaee street,
lleth arc veterans of the war.

Mayer Watches Patrolmen
As the ten men were arraigned for

the ' hearing the Mayer ascertained
which were tlie two patrolmen accused
of a compact with tlie alleged highway-
men and robbers. He then leaned far
forward acriss the magistrate's bench,
gazing ii'tcntly In the faces of the two
patrolmen, ns thought te determine for
himself whether they ere guilty or in-
nocent. The accused patrolmen's eyes
shifted te various parts of the court-
room, but did net meet tlie piercing gaze
of the Mayer.

Mr. Moere remained seated beside
Magistrate Keusluiw until tlie hearing
wns concluded. He would mnkn nn
comment, but nppeared satisfied nt the
mnglstretc s decision te bold the men
without ball for tlie crand Jury.

llesides the two patrolmen. Jacobs
hpurl)cr,-e- f Forty ninth nnd Smedley
streets, nnd Jehn Feley, of Second
street near Vine, were held without ball
for court.

Were Arrested Yesterday
Six ethers, including "Kid" Broek-ma-

sixteen jears old, of Sixth street
near Vine, were held without ball for
a further hearing in ten days. llesides
Ilroekman, who was rebuked by Mag-
istrate Kenshaw because Ills face was
soiled, were Charles Melntyre. Knee
street near Eighth : Francis li. Kcevcs,
Fifth nnd Quarry streets : Thenins
Ilushman, Sixth street near Kaee:
Philip Kahn, who gave no nddress, and
William K. Clnrke. Clarke, a former
patrolman, of the Second anil Chrls-in- n

streets station, wns discharged from
tlie force June 4. for disobedience.

Llcuteiiniit Mcliride, who with Cap-
tain McFaddrn, of the Second division,
arrested the ten men jestcrdny, asked
Magistrate Kenshaw te held all of tlieui
without ball for a further hearing. He
said that at this further hearing he
hoped te produce fnitlier evidence
against them. He is eentluuinc his in
vestigatien te determine the extent of
their alleged police-protecte- d program
of crime.

Counsel for the two patrolmen.
Spirrber and Feley objected te their
being held for a further hearing, nnd

they he held for the grand jury.
One attorney asked en what grounds

the men were te be held.
"I have three written confessions

from Kecvcs, Kahn and Iliislimnn, Im-

plicating all ten of tire men. Includ-
ing the patrolmen," said Lieutenant
Mcliride, who nppeared against the
men.

Says Story Is "Framed"
He said he nlse hud verbal confes-

sions from two ethers.
Tlie patrolmen, he said, would make

no confession of guilt. He said follow-
ing the hearing that they had "framed
a story" te tlie effect that they feigned
friendliness with the alleged robbers in
order te capture them all.

Lieutenant Mcltride said the patiel-uie- n

told him they had net notified their
police station of their plans for the
capture nf the men because they said
they feared interference which might
frustrate their plans.

Superintendent of Police Mills at-
tended the hearing. Magistrate Ken-
shaw did net question any of the pris-
oners except the bej, known ns "Kid"
Ilroekman. ,

MoF.Irey has three children and lives
with his father and sister Mary, at tin.
Kaee street address. His wife died en
Inst November 20.

"I believe my brother is absolutely
innocent of these charges," said Miss
MoF.Irey. "He has always been inter-
ested in his home and children. He has
never brought nny money home but his
pay envelope. I think he has been un-
justly accused."

Father en Police Force
Matthew McRlrey, father of the ac-

cused patrolman, is also a potrelmau.
The elder McKlrey hes been en tlie
force for twenty seven yenrs. lie is
nt present attached te the Twelfth and
Pine streets station.

"Seme one Is trying te cover up and
using my son," said McKlrey. "He
gees straight and I hnve never known
him te be dishonest."

Arrest of the patrolmen nnd alleged
rebheis was made jestcrdny bj Captain
McFnddcn and Lieutenant Mcllridge,
after several truck drivers had been
found who admitted they hnd been ap-
proached by offers of police protection
if they would misappropriate collections

Centlnu.sl en lliBe T, Column I'eur

U. S. SHIPS LOSE ADVANTAGE

Preferential Rail Raje en Experts
Temporarily Suspended

Washington. Dec. 10. (IJj A. P.)
Operation of the prevision in the mer-
chant Mnrine act, allowing preferential
mill nnd rotes en goods destined for
expert in American ships, was in-

definitely suspended today by the ship-
ping beard.

It was announced, however, thnt ns
seen ns adequate shipping facilities be-

came available at certain ports, prompt
enforcement of the previsions would be
made. 'Meantime the beard will make
every effort te hasten thn providing of
these facilities.

MAYOR AT HEARING QF PATROLMEN

lH mS-'M- ir:PkW MKr JMifn

I.mIupi Photo trvicc
The city's rhief executive was an iittenthe spectator at the hearing in
Central Station tills morning when two patrolmen, accused of aiding
bandits nnd sharing in their loot, were held without hall. The Majer
sat en the bench with .Magistrate Kenshaw. He nlse wns interested in
the rare of four men accused of i tinning x gambling establishment at
Twelfth street and (llrard avenue, wliere it Is alleged a broker lest

SIT.Oim In four months

PEN HOPE CHEST

and void tn
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were te a
In court in
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'suit II. for

of tn
of

.n. J., new in this my.
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MAYOR BUDGET

IN LOVE BALM SUIT ,IN HANDS AT 7 A. M.

Kathryn McDonald Shows Jury' Moere, Back Frem Harbers
Linens She Says Defendant Conference, Takes Up City

Cave Her

ONLY FRIENDS, HE

Silverware linens, hnve
given Kathrjn MeP.mnld

gifts, displayed
jury Judge Kates' Camden
today joints woman's

against Geerge Itleyer
breach premise marry.

Miss McDonald, formerly Pauls- -

b.ire. lives t , f , ,, , , , (,
Itleyer, who mnrried another girl Inst gress.
February, lives at 022 Xertli Sixth
street. Camden.

Tlie plaintiff nsks $20,000 damages.
Miss McDonald said she met Itleyer

In 1000. He wns very attentive, she
snid. and nsked her te innrry him. The
wedding was fixed for Thanksgiving.
101.1. ncceriling te the plaintiff, but the
wedding was pnstpnuhd.

In Hubsenuent yenrs. .he told the
'lury. she tried without success te have f

Kiever agree en n wedding date.
Miss McDonald snid Itleyer gave her

money tn buy a bedroom suite nnd nlse
money for silverwnre, linens and arti-
cles for her trousseau.

Several sets of silverware and n
quantity of linen were shown the jury.
Weier admitted lie had given the sil-

ver nnd linens. He denied asking her
tn marry hint. He told the jury they
had simply been friends.

Kiever was married in February te
Mrs. Gertrude O. Feitig, divereVd wife
of Jehn Feitig. n wholesale meat dealer
of this city. According te Feitig, who
wns In court today. Kleycr was named
as the in Feitig's suit for
divorce. Kleycr is employed ns n fore-
man nt tlie New Yerk shlpyrtrd.

BLISS D0UBTSJ-0N- G GUESS

Weather Forecaster Skeptical en
Canadian's Slx-Men- Hepe

The general public should net take
much i ucntirngement from the state-
ment thnt it will seen be possible te
forecast weather conditions for months
ahead, according te Forecaster Kliss nf
the Philadelphia branch of the weather
bureau.

K. M. Steweit. assistant director of
tlie Dominion Observnterj , at Ottnwa,
Can., vestcrdttj told the Koyal As-

tronomical Society that he thought very
seen observatories would be able t.i pre-

dict weather with accuracy sW months
or even n vear ahead.

"Ne information we huve obtained
thus far regarding the movement of
the centers of nctivity of weather con-

ditions and disturbances would lead us
te hope for siah a possibility, at least
net for some time." snid Mr. Kliss te- -

"Mr. Stewart hoses his belief upon
the inllueiiee of selnr radiation upon
weather conditions, hut tliut such has
env influence is still nn open question.

"The public is only toe ready te
take toe much encouragement train such
a stnteuient ns Mr. Stewert mode, and
simplv because the causes of weather
dlstui'bances are net known some one
brenks out with a radical statement that
has a effect."

TiRRIBLE, IF TRUE!

One Wife Says Husband Has "About
Dezen Wives"

L I.oiiit'iiee A. Sclineffer. n Xew Yerk
stock piometor, was nrresieii in mat
cltv Inst night, nftcr his wife declared
he'lied "about n dozen wives, at least
two of whom ate Philadelphia women."

The wife who swore te the complaint
is Mrs INtelle Farrell-Schaeffe- who
said she married him in Xew Yerk last
Ienium, but discovered some time Intel
that her hiisbaui had "married" Miss
Florence Flumb.Vj, of Kroekljtt. only
hix months prier te the ceieuienj

The prosecuting wife declines ,..
"husband" has ether "wives" in
Kridgepert, Kroeklyn and elsewhere.

SINGS AS HE AWAITS DEATH

Choir Bey Gives Concert Before
Going te Gallows

Chicago. Hec. 10. (Ily A. P.)
Nicholas Viaue, former choir boy,

In the county jail ttjday, lib
nineteenth birthday. He was the. see
nnd member of the Cnrdinella gang tn
die nn the gallows in the county jail
Samuel Cardinellii. the leader, Is nl
under sentence nf dentil. ,

Vlann. who was known ns the "song-
bird" nf the jail, because he sang dallj
for tlie prisoners, gnve his lest ceneerl
Inst night when his mother, father,
brother, four sisters nnd nbeut tlfii
ether relatives ( oiled te sav geed li

M'AV YOKK KXCUItSION NEXT At his pletlier s redicst he sang
ltaUln Xtrrelnai 8.00 a. M.-t- dJ linn's "Mether e' Mine."

HAS

Annrnnri.itienn Bill
IIKIIIK, 1111- - mini HI HIT iw

ecrtnin wns com- -

Majer .Moere figuratively shed hi"
coat and rolled up his sleeves nt 7
o'clock this morning nnd tackled tlie
1021 budget, passed by Council

including the $1.0(10.000
"melon" for Judge Itrewn's Munici-
pal Court.

Tlie Mnjer was in Washington Inst
night nt a rivers and harbors confer
ence, a sutijcct that held bis deep inter- -

He returned here with Cltv Solicitor
Smyth, their sleeper reaching Krnad
Street Station nt I ::i."i o'clock this
morning.

At (1 o'clock the Mnj-e- r nrese nnd
had brijakfast in tlie station. An hour
Inter he was in his City Hnll office.
He was still digging into the innss of
budget figures when his office staff ar-
rived nt It o'clock.

officers the
fifteen

three gnngsten

niiike

Later the Mnjer went te the ntlirc of
Director of Public Welfnre Tustln. It
is snid a shnke-u- p is impending in that
department.

Ammunition for n bitter-en- d fight
the court is being gathered by

I misseries of Krown nnd his enemies
In Chicago.

, Judge Krown lins Chief Clerk Arthur
Merrow, of the court, gathering sta-
tistics of the of the Chi-
cago municipal tribunal te ue ns a
rebuttal of attacks agaiust tlie
court here.

Councilman Reper will go te
Chicago te gather "data te he
used In his against tlie Philadel-
phia court's request for money.

The reason of Mr. Reper's visit Is
tnlk "-- ' ""lhis tn

following

riend preiuli entered.
Kojes.

"covered"
in getting tlatn Ills

tlie expenditures and appropriations of
your .Municipal A political light
is brewing. Reper one side, against
present liich expenditures and
payrolls. seen be waged in

Merrow Wanted It

told emplejes there he preferred
ins visit lie did
nut want te meet councilman, be-

cause tiiej were en "opposite shies of
political fence."

no in

me iie vvmiiiiii
number of empleyes

and cases. coming was heralded by
the following telegram :

"Secretary Justice Municipal
Chicago.

"Chief of the
("nntlnunl nn I'uxe Tun,

FACTS MICHEL

Witnesses te Prove Banker
Concern Insolvent

Kfferts were iu Ses '

sinus Court te prove that Leuis H
Michel, former ptesidenl of tlie North
II. tln..t. f..M.. I T..I. .. ......iiitnn, Miiiru iiiui'il .llllj in, llllll.ncccpted deposits even after he

had
Letteis from Michel te the hank

explaining excusing
which the commissioners

had called him were given ns evi-
dence that knew conditions.

('. P. Hergner, a cnnl denier, said
he borrowed en his note

bank ; later paid it off, but failed te
the Lntit lie found it. he

et the Nutinnnl Knuk. He
told of the note
from and men at the bunk.
'I'll
lest

BOMB RUMANIAN SENATE

Member of Ministry and
Missile

Londen, Dec. 10 (Ily A. Pi A
was among memheis

Kumnniaii Thursdey after- -

neon shnrtl after had assembled.

.1
Rmnke
DFALL CersnM

IB HANGS 3 MEN,

TAKING THEM FROM

JAIL 10 CEMETERY

, Californians Wreak Vengeance
Thugs Who Attacked Girls

and Slew detectives

AUTO HEADLIGHTS SHED
WEIRD GLARE ON SCENE

tty the Asseclnled
Santn Calif., Dec. 10. Oeerge

Keyd, Terrence Fltts and Clinrles Va
accused of having murdered

SherifT Petrny, of Senoma county, and
Detectives .lacksen nnd Det man lest
Sunday afternoon, were from the
county jail here early this morning nnd
hanged. j

IWsfeaRat:fefeife5StJ
PRHMIKK

men! an' weaiJgleTalkVred GERMAN GOVERNMENT
the jai.eve, power-- ! !,- - officers there.' OVERTURNED. IS RUMOR
leek their and icmnved the pris
eners te wniting automobiles.

Fifteen machines carried the
They mnved tiickly the street te
a ceiaeterj . time blocks beyond the
city Koues had hfcn prepared.
I he men were th machines newspnper

The

and bunged te an oak tree inside the railway trafiic has suspended in
l.iil!i',"rV

te
M,,",1,('l'!l

prevent
',f

.
tllP-

- m"brrV72 directions Hclgluni nnd
guards and ninny the were (lermany siiife jestcrdny nftcrnoen and
armed is talk of n German

Aute Lights Illuminate Scene
Net mere live minutes wns

bv tlie mob te enter the jnil.
overpower the and remove
prisoners. Within minutes the

alleged and murderers

mnde

fight

llllll I'cni Ijn 'licit.
Fer another fifteen minutes, while
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PEACE SWORD

OFFERED 10

LLOYD GEORGE- -

"Deuble Policy" Announced by

Premier in Commens; Martial
Law Planned in Seuth

WILL FEINERS

SAFE CONDUCT TO PARLEYS

the Associated Press
Londen, 10. te he

applied te "certain arena" of
te put down "murder outrage"

bring cenferencts be-

tween the government
lenders en the situation an-

nounced Premier Lloyd In
Heuse Commens today.

In announcing this "double policy"
of the government, the
that under martial law persons
possessing nfter certain date or
unautherised persons wearing uniforms
would be liable te the penalty.

the ether hand, facilitate nego-

tiations, tlie premier unneunccd the
government had decided te give snfei
conducts of the
Heuse of Commens; who had net
"involved In the commission of serious
crime."

or three important docu-
ments hud come Ireland In Inst
few days, Mr. Lloyd continued.
The impertnnt, he said, wns

the Galway county council.
first area of dry

hnd shown Itself after the deluge of
unconstitutionality in
This, he commented, marked the
turn en the of important body
te constitutional methods.

communication, the premier,
was welcome of in
Ireland, and the duty nf the gov-
ernment encourage It, because wes

encouraging return te constitutional
methods nn area which
of the disturbed most difficult
in Ireland. resolution carried,
he ngninst the of
the In thnt area.

Ready for
The government, Lloyd

Geerge, was regretfully convinced thnt
the of the population
which controlled organization nt
violence, murder nnd outrage" net
yet ready for real peace; namely, for
peace which would accept the only bashj
en be concluded
acceptance nf the. Unbroken unity
United Kingdom.

communication of these "con- -
trellers of outrage" all conceived
In the spirit of independent, belliger-
ent power, offering pence te In
dependent belligerent with whom
nre nt te whom they In
position te premier
Therefore the government had
en policy.

On the one tlie government
continued the premier, that no
option but te iutcnslfy
campaign against "small but
highlv organized desperate min-
ority" using murder nnd

in order attain the impos-
sible could bring pence
neither te nor Kritain.

On the ether the government,
tlie premier ileclnred. would open
encourage chntinel by which
forces in Ireland tenlly wcr
anxious an hennrnhlc settlement

charge with threuteuiug 0f coma Unit expression and se lend te
President Wilsen. Secretarv nf State would produce
Celbj and Attorney General Palmer, 'eal lasting pence.
The is Charles Abell nnd geve en JIr- - Kloyd Geerge said in making this
address in I'nieiiville, Pa. engerlj awaited en the Irish

He nilginallj arrested Tuesdnv K'tuiituui there been nege
hight and ledged in the Chester county atinns betwin th" government nnd
jnil when lie with severnl V"' I''',,n- - ljut "lllt ,np government
leaded rovelvers in his possession. The (lllri,'K 'he last weeks had Iwen in

eats were sent tn the government t,""''1l Jvlt" intermediaries this had
officials registered One of ,'",no,,',l ""' government reneli ccr-tlie- m

signed the defendant, fed- - '"'elusions.
cral agents say. government, said,

He will arraigned nda before 1vI,,r,'l t't majority nf nil sections
United .States Commissioner Mnnley in Inland anxious for and
tlie Federal Kiiildltig here flli'" settlement untl the government

Iu the letter tn the Piesident tlie u"s 'luiilly anxious for peace and
expressed thnt the writer would "'Jtleinent.

like te get himself as souvenir "" evidence hand that the
tlie hnnd of the chief executive when ''M," eontrel of the "organization

will lw blown te pieces when I, violence, minder nnd outrage"
ilcstrej the White with bomb ","f ''"'.v r,'nl peace, however.

Alien, according te tlie agents. jB tne government felt
et miiiic has read

much literature and they be-

lieve has become fanatic the
subject
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making announcement regarding
martini low the premier snid the gov-
ernment had driven tlie con-
tusion, in view recent incidents, that

it must take streuger action in certain

these desired peace and they

ONi:

growing numbers and independence.
snowing rnni intimidation decrees-,in- g

the government determined,
declared the premier, in It
power te break the terrorists.

Under martial law, said the premier,
a proclamation would issued de-
manding that arms nnd uniforms
surrendered within tlie prescribed areas

cirtein dnte. After thet date un
authorized persons found pessessini
nrms would treated us rebels and b
llnble te the death penalty en con-
viction military court.

Tlie same penult, added Mr. Lloyd
Geerge, would applicable te unau-
thorized persons wearing uniforms.

reasonable time would nilewed
for the surrender arms before theteprevisions came into force.
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...111 l. !.... . .!..!. - .1.. tf ..inn in-- fciii-- iiiuiKiiL iii me leyer or theAcademj of Music bj Mnjer (innrrnl
Tusker II. Rliss, of the I'ulted Stntts
army.

Genernl Rliss Is the first speaker In
the Public Ledger Forum en the Peace
Conference, under the supervision of
Colonel Edward M Heuse. He was
the military representative of the
United States ou the Bupreme war
council, and nlse commissioner pleni-
potentiary en the American peace com
mission. His subject will be "The Lim-
itations of Armaments."
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